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High temperature annealing was performed on upgraded metallurgical grade multicrystalline silicon (UMG multi-Si) wafers with 
a purity of 99.999%. The samples were mechanically polished and chemically etched, and then the microstructures were observed 
by a scanning electron microscope (SEM). The minority carrier lifetime and resistivity of the samples were measured using mi-
crowave photoconductance decay and four-point probe techniques, respectively. The results show that the electrical properties of 
the samples decrease rather than increase as the annealing temperature increases, while the number of dislocations in bulk Si re-
duced or even disappeared after annealing for 6 hours at 1100–1400°C. It is considered that the structural microdefects induced by 
the high concentration of metal impurities (including interstitial or substitutional impurities and nanoscale precipitates) determine 
the minority carrier recombination activity and thus the electrical properties of UMG multi-Si wafers rather than dislocations in 
bulk Si. 
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Upgraded metallurgical grade silicon (UMG-Si) materials 
have received an increasing amount of attention recently 
because they have been recognized as a most promising 
substitute for high purity Si materials prepared by the tradi-
tional Siemens method. UMG-Si materials offer the advan-
tage of a simple manufacturing process and low production 
cost for the photovoltaic industry [1–3]. At present, 
UMG-Si materials are commercially produced with a purity 
of 99.999% (5N), a production cost of less than 20 US$/kg 
and a conversion efficiency of more than 13.3%. Improving 
the manufacturing process of UMG-Si materials will further 
increase the purity and reduce the production cost. Because 
of the high concentration of impurities (>1018 cm–3) such as 
C, O, B, P, Fe, Al and Ca in UMG-Si solar cells, the aver- 
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age conversion efficiency is lower than that of high purity 
(>7N) Si solar cells by several percent. As a consequence, 
fabricating UMG-Si solar cells with a high average conver-
sion efficiency has become a hot research topic in recent 
years. 
The high concentration of impurities causes a large 
number of structural defects such as dislocations and impu-
rity precipitates to exist in UMG-Si materials, especially 
multicrystalline Si (multi-Si) materials. Additionally, a high 
density of intergranular grain boundaries is present in UMG 
multi-Si materials. Such dislocations and grain boundaries 
are known to be decorated with impurity precipitates and 
act as sites of enhanced carrier recombination in bulk Si, 
which significantly reduces the performance of UMG-Si 
solar cells [4–6]. A divergent issue is whether or not the 
dislocation density is the main factor that determines the 
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carrier recombination activity among the structural defects 
and precipitates. Hartman et al. have ever reported that even 
relatively “clean” dislocations with weak individual recom-
bination activity can have a large cumulative impact on mi-
nority carrier lifetime when present in the high concentra-
tions typical of underperforming regions of multi-Si [7]. 
They believed that higher annealing temperatures 
(>1170°C) would allow dislocation annihilation within 
minutes, suppressing minority carrier recombination activ-
ity. Ohshita et al. also reported that the grain boundaries did 
not play an important role in deteriorating the performance 
of solar cells; instead, the defects and impurities in grains 
determined the conversion efficiency. They particularly 
emphasized that many etch-pits (dislocations) that appeared 
during Secco etching acted as recombination centers and 
determined the minority carrier lifetime in low lifetime re-
gions [8]. In this paper, high temperature annealing at the 
range of 1100–1400°C was performed on 5N purity 
UMG-Si wafers to investigate if the dislocation density de-
termined the minority carrier lifetime of the samples. The 
samples were mechanically polished and chemically etched 
so that the dislocations could be observed by scanning elec-
tron microscope (SEM). The lifetime and resistivity of the 
samples were determined. 
1  Experimental 
1.1  Materials and instruments 
UMG multi-Si wafers (5N purity) were provided by Pro-
power Renewable Energy (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. The mass 
percentages of the dominant impurities in the UMG multi-Si 
wafers are shown in Table 1 (provided by the wafer manu-
facturer), except for C and O (1017–1018 cm–3). 
The main instruments used in the experiment include the 
following: a vacuum high-temperature tube furnace (GSL- 
1600X, Hefei Kejing Materials Technology Co., China), a 
SEM (EVO-LS, Germany), a minority carrier lifetime tester 
(WT2000, SEMILAB, Hungary), and a four-point probe 
tester (RTS-9, Guangzhou 4Probes Electronic Technology 
Co., China) . 
1.2  Experimental procedure 
To investigate the effect of annealing at various tempera-
tures on the dislocation density and electrical properties of 
UMG-Si samples, four neighboring Si wafers were selected 
so that the samples have approximately the same physical 
structure, chemical composition and electrical properties 
such as dislocation density, grain boundary, minority carrier 
lifetime, resistivity, concentration of impurities and their 
distribution of bulk Si. One piece of the as-grown wafers 
was used as the control sample, the others were annealed for 
6 hours at 1160, 1260 and 1360°C, respectively. The an-
nealing conditions are shown in Figure 1. Nitrogen (N2) was 
used to protect samples from oxidation during annealing. 
The as-grown and annealed samples were mechanically 
polished and then chemically etched in Sirtl etching solution 
(HF: 5MCrO3) for 30 seconds so that the dislocations in the 
wafers could be observed by SEM. The minority carrier 
lifetime of the samples was measured by the microwave 
photoconductance decay method and the resistivity was 
tested using the four-point probe technique. 
2  Results and discussion 
2.1  Influence on dislocation density 
Three UMG multi-Si wafers were annealed for 6 hours un-
der an N2 atmosphere at 1160, 1260, 1360°C, respectively, 
while one wafer was left unannealed as a control. The 
as-grown and annealed samples were mechanically polished 
and chemically etched for 30 s using the Sirtl method. SEM 
was then employed to observe the dislocations in the sam-
ples. Figure 2 shows the statistical results for the dislocation 
density at a representative grain boundary after annealing at 
different temperatures. Figure 3 shows the SEM images of 
 
Figure 1  Annealing processes at temperatures of (a) 1360°C; (b) 1160 
and 1260°C. 
Table 1  Dominant impurities present in UMG multi-Si wafers (%) 
Impurity B P Fe Al Ca Cu Ni Cr Pb 
Mass percent present (%) 0.00032 0.0005 0.0002 0.0003 0.0002 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 
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the etch-pits at the corresponding annealing temperatures. It 
can be seen that the etch-pit density decreases as the an-
nealing temperature increases. When the annealing tem-
perature was about 1360°C, few etch-pits apart from the 
grain boundaries could be observed clearly. The results 
show that when the annealing temperature varies from 1100 
to 1400°C,the dislocation density in the bulk UMG 
multi-Si decreases as the annealing temperature increases, 
which is consistent with the experimental results of Hart-
man et al. [7]. 
It has been reported that metal precipitates at grain 
boundaries and dislocations can gradually dissolve and dif-
fuse into the neighboring regions above 1000°C [9]. Gen-
erally, the rates of both dissolution and diffusion of metal 
impurities increase as the temperature is increased [10]. 
Upon dissolution and diffusion of metal precipitates, grain 
boundaries and dislocations in Si wafers can move within 
certain crystallographic glide planes at about 600°C [11]. As 
the temperature is increased above 1000°C, dislocations can 
move unconstrained by glide planes and be removed from Si 
wafers via out-diffusion to surfaces or pairwise annihilation 
[12]. In view of this, the decrease in the dislocation density in 
UMG multi-Si bulk as the annealing temperature increases 
results from the dissolution and diffusion of metal precipi-
tates at grain boundaries or intragranular dislocations and 
from the slippage of dislocations at high temperatures. 
2.2  Influence on electrical properties 
The minority carrier lifetimes of the samples were measured 
and results are shown in Figure 4. The resistivity of the 
samples was also measured; the results are shown in Figure 
5. When the annealing temperature is above 1100°C, the 
lifetime and resistivity of the samples tend to decrease as 
the annealing temperature increases.  
It should be mentioned that the concentration of impuri-
ties in the UMG multi-Si wafers did not changed during the  
 
Figure 2  Average dislocation density of UMG multi-Si wafers at differ-
ent annealing temperatures. 
 
Figure 3  SEM images showing the dislocation density on UMG multi-Si wafers at different annealing temperatures (×2000). (a) As-grown; (b) 1160°C; (c) 
1260°C; (d) 1360°C. 
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Figure 4  Minority carrier lifetime of UMG multi-Si wafers at different 
annealing temperatures. 
 
Figure 5  Resistivity of UMG multi-Si wafers at different annealing tem-
peratures. 
annealing process. Besides the decreases in the dislocation 
density, minority carrier lifetime and resistivity of the sam-
ples, the structure, chemical state and spatial distribution of 
the impurities in the samples may be changed by high tem-
perature annealing. Istratov et al. reported that there is no 
significant difference in the concentration of metal impuri-
ties between regions with long and short lifetimes in the 
same Si wafer. When metal impurities conglomerate to 
form large precipitates at grain boundaries and dislocations 
in Si wafers, the precipitated impurities usually have low 
recombination activity. In contrast, the recombination activ-
ity of the metal impurities would be high enough to reduce 
the minority carrier diffusion length to less than 1 μm if the 
impurities with high concentrations were in interstitial or 
substitutional sites [13–15]. It can be concluded that the 
properties of Si wafers and the resulting performance of 
solar cells not only depends on the total concentrations of 
impurities, but also on the structure, chemical state and spa-
tial distribution of the impurities in the Si wafers. For ex-
ample, Fe and Cu usually precipitate as silicides (Fe2Si [9] 
and Cu3Si [16]) at grain boundaries or dislocations. In addi-
tion, Buonassisi et al. have also reported that a large number 
of nanoscale precipitates formed during slow cooling from 
high temperature annealing that were widely and homoge-
neously distributed at intragranular microdefects. These 
nanoscale precipitates are usually formed of a mixture of 
silicides, oxides and carbides of different metal impurities 
and have much higher recombination activity than the mi-
crosized precipitates that conglomerated at grain boundaries 
and dislocations. As such, the nanoscale precipitates have a 
great influence on the electrical properties of Si materials 
[10]. In other words, in bulk Si there exist both microsized 
metal precipitates with low recombination activity that are 
inhomogeneously distributed at grain boundaries and dislo-
cations, and nanoscale defects with high recombination ac-
tivity that are widely distributed in the grains. To improve 
the properties of Si wafers, a suitable annealing temperature 
can be used to transfer some detrimental impurities into 
structures or chemical states with lower recombination ac-
tivity. For instance, annealing in the range of 400–500°C 
can transfer most of the interstitial iron atoms into precipi-
tates so that the electrical properties of the wafers can be 
improved [17]. 
For UMG multi-Si materials, the concentration of metal 
impurities is far higher than their solubility in bulk Si so 
most of the metal impurities precipitate or conglomerate 
inhomogeneously at grain boundaries and dislocations. 
Only about 1%–10% of the total impurities were found in 
the interstitial or substitutional sites and widely distributed 
in the grains. This small fraction of metal impurities usually 
has high recombination activity and thus has a decisive in-
fluence on the minority carrier diffusion length of Si mate-
rials. Only a slight variation in the structure or chemical 
state of metal impurities may significantly change the mi-
nority carrier recombination activity of Si materials, which 
is hardly dependent on the total concentration of impurities 
[9]. It is imagined that the high concentration of microscale 
precipitates or agglomerates at grain boundaries and dislo-
cations can dissolve and diffuse into neighboring regions 
during high temperature annealing. The dissolved impurities 
are either widely distributed in the interstitial or substitu-
tional sites or incorporated into the nanoscale precipitates at 
intragranular microdefects, which act as minority carrier 
recombination centers with high recombination activity and 
decrease the minority carrier lifetime of the wafers. The 
high concentration of metal impurities introduced into the 
grains during high temperature annealing contaminate the 
original “clean” grains and decrease the minority carrier 
lifetime and resistivity of the samples as the annealing tem-
perature is increased. 
The experimental results show that the minority carrier 
lifetime decreases rather than increases as the dislocation 
density in UMG multi-Si wafers is decreased. This finding 
is in conflict with the results of Hartman et al who reported 
that dislocation density had a decisive influence on the mi-
nority carrier lifetime of Si materials, especially multi-Si 
materials [7]. As well as the dislocation and grain boundary 
densities, the structure, chemical state and spatial distribu-
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tion of the metal impurities in the wafers have a significant 
or even decisive influence on the electrical properties of the 
UMG-Si materials, especially multi-Si materials with a high 
concentration of impurities. For high purity Si wafers with 
lower concentration of impurities (>7N), dislocation and 
grain boundary densities usually determine the minority 
carrier recombination activity [18]. 
3  Conclusions 
Upon high temperature annealing of UMG multi-Si wafers 
with high concentrations of impurities at 1000–1400°C, the 
dislocation density, minority carrier lifetime and resistivity 
of the wafers decreased as the annealing temperature in-
creased. In other words, dislocation density is not the main 
limiting factor of the minority carrier lifetime of UMG 
multi-Si materials with a purity of 5N. Instead, the structure, 
chemical state and spatial distribution of the high concen-
tration of metal impurities determine the minority carrier 
recombination activity of UMG-Si materials. Therefore, an 
optimal annealing temperature is required so that some det-
rimental impurities can be transferred into the structures or 
chemical states with lower recombination activity during 
the operation of UMG-Si solar cells. 
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